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Thanksgiving Day was ob-
served in Hickory in the right
manner. All business houses
were closed, and services were
held til nearly all the churches.
Large conjii egations attended all
the services, and public expres-
sion of. gratitude was given for
ths supshine and the rain, for
the rich harvest of farm and
garden and for prosperity and
plenty, and above all for the
peace that had blessed the Amer-
ican people for the past year.

The Whole South was shocked
when the news came that the
presidents of two great Southei n
railways had died on the same
day. Itwas a remarkable coin-
cidence. President Finley, of
the Soathern, and President
Emerson, ot' the Atlantic Coast
Line, rwere both business met

of rare ability. Both rose from
the ranks, as have most other
railroad men who have won hieh
positions by starting at the bot-
tom and faithfully applying
themselves to their work, there-
by winning positions of great
prominence and emolument. Both
achieved signal success as practi-
cal railroad men, and the rail-
roads under their management
have become very profitable.

They have been untiring in
their efforts to promote the de-
velopment of the South, and
their influence for the promotion
of modern farming methods, for
good schools and good roads, and
all otte phases of modern de-
velopment.

Quite a momentous decision
devolves upon the two boards
of ...directors in appointing
capable men to fill the vacancies
at the heads of these railroads,
for upon the type of men select-
ed will depend in large measure
the future of the section of the
country.through which the«
roads pass. It will be.difficult to
find m|n who will make the im-
pression on the industrial life of
the South that these men did.

The Premier Clover For North
: ?

? Carolina Farmers.
* Crimson clover has a wider

adaptability to southern climate,
soils and propping systems than
any "Of the. Other clovers. It is
generally 1 not only a surer crop
than red, mammoth and alsike
clovers,; outside of the more ele-
vated Sections, but will usually
grow well under the conditions
best.suited to the other clovers.

The toot system is compara-
tively large and strong. It is
made up of a branched tap root
with many secondary branches
and. fibrous roots which pene-
trate th 6 soil to a depth of one to
three fe6t.' Tubercles appear on
the roots of the plants when
they ate' quite small. On an
average, the roots comprise about
one-third of the whole plant. The
full development of the roots of
the plantoafe reached some time
before the; tops. With summer
or early fall sowing the root
growth to stem growth in the
fall is ..usually proportionally
larger than in the spring.

Although crimson clover is an
annual it has a semi-bienniai
habit as it when sown in the
summer or fall will mature
during the soring of the follow-
ing year. It is upright in its-
habit ofgrowth and under favor
able conditions attains a height
of twenty to thirty inches. From
the crown of the root are de-
veloped four to thirty or more
erect branches on which a larger
amount of foliage is produced.
The stems and leaves are quite
hairy. The heads are terminal,
being some distance above the
last leaves," and are somewhat
longer thaii those of red clover,
Th6y are of a rich, crimson color
and are strikingly beautiful in
their appearance. The leaves
are borne ori long leaf stalks. It
is much earlier in maturing than
red, mammoth and alsike clovers.
It grows late in the fail and
?tarts growth early in the spring.
The plants grow rapidly during
the latter part of their develop-
ment, producing about one-half
of their growth during the last
month before, maturity, and foi
this reason the stalks are -rather
weak, It,is. quite susceptible to
drought and excessive cold.

Crimson ' clover should be
grown as a catch crop for the
#urpose of . enriching the land as
well as,protecting it from wash-
ing during the winter and spring.
It may follow a small grain crop;
tr a cotton,. corn, tobacco or
truck crop by being lightly har-
iv»wed or cultivated in between
the rows of growing crops during
August or early in September.
A.a nearly as possible farmers

89w the seed at the last
cultivation of the' crop, in order

?J9 save labor. I may be plowed

under the following spring, oi

cut for hay and s'ubble turned 11

time to go in corn or some other
summer crop, but not in tinru
usually for cotton or tobacco. Ir

this way a crop may be secure,

and the land» be greatly benefi -

ed by plowing under tt e whol*
clover crop, or its stubble. It
frequently used in peach or-

chards as a winter cover crop. I
about completes its growth an
may be plowed under in spring
as the growth of the peach tre. \u25a0*

are getting good under way. 1
is one of the best cover crops th-
southern farmer can use in hi
rotations. ?Circular N. C. Ex
periment Station. *

In.mort.iHty.
(Bv Joseph JefTerson.)

Two caterpillars crawling on a leaf,
By some strange accident in contac

came; ?

Tlieir conversation passing all belie!
Was that same argument, the vei. .

same
That lias been liproed and conned'

from man to man,
Yes, ever since this world began.

The ugly creatures,
Deaf and dumb and blind,

Devoid of features
That adorn mankind,

Were vain enough, in dull and wordh
strife,

To speculate upon a future life.
The lirst was optimistic, full of hope:;
The second, quite dyspeptic, seemed t

mope.
Said Number One, "Iam sure of oui

salvation."
Said Number Two, "Iam sure of ou

damnation;
Our ugly forms alone would seal oui

fates
And bar our entrance through tin

tjohlen gates.
Suppose that death should take u-

unawares,
How could we climb t he golden stair*;
If maidens shun us as ihey pass us by.
Would angels bid us welcome to th-

skj ?

I wonder what great crimes we have
com mitted

That leave us so forlorn and so ui=-
pitied;

Perhaps we've been ungrateful, unfor
giving;

'Tis plain to me that life's not worth
the living."

"Come, ccme, cheer up." the jovial
worm replied,

'?Let's take a look upon the other
Are we to blame for being caterpillars''
Will that same Goc£ hat doomed u> to

crawl the earln,
A prey toevery bird that's given birth,
B'orgive our captor as he eats and

sings
And damn poor us because we have

not w ings?
If we can't skim the air like owl or

bat.
A worm will turn 'for a' that.' "

They argued through the summer;
autumn nigh,

The ugly t bines composed themselves
to die,

And so to make tne funeral quite*
complete ,

Each wrapped him in his little wind
ing sheet.

The tangled web encompassed them
full soon,

Each lor his eoflln m de bimacocoon.
All through the 'schilling blast

they lay,
Dead to tiie w >rld, aye, dead as hum n

clay.
Lo! spring come forth with all h-r

warmth and love:
She brings sweet justice from tin-

realms above;
She breaks the chrysalis, she resur-

rects the dead:
Two butterflies ascend, encircling her

head.

Cured of Liver Complaint.
'I was ruffering with liver com-

Texas, "and decided to tyya 25c box
of Chamber ain's Tablets, and am ]
happy to say that I am completely
.cured and can recommend them tc
everyone." For sale by Grimes Druf
Co., and Moser & L tz. adv.

Isaiah Ingold iJead.
Mr. Isaiah Ingold, one of th<

oldest resid ntisof Iredellcouniy
was found .lead in bed last Tues-
day Novenic 25 at his home. I
several m e.s west of Statesvilit.
He was apparently in his usun
health when he r» tired Mond*} j
night, bit on account of his ad
vanced aure was naturally feeble
He was born in Guilford countj
October 3; 1818, thus beinsr 9E
years of aue.

For 40 years M. Ingold was :

school teacher, but durinar hi
last he <rave his attenr.io-
to farming, rle leaves five child-
-«n: Mr, Branson and Mrs.
Hugh Guernesy, who live in Neb-
raska; Mr. John Ingold of Hick-
ory; VIrs. Levvis Tafp, a mis
?.lonary in Korea ana Miss Ellen
Ingold at home.

STOMACH
SUFFERERS

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
Is Recommended and Praised by

Thousands Who Have
Been Restored

a b three months

jß|by three of our most prom-

Since taking your medi-
. ?

cine I work regularly and
don t feel any ill effects. I am praising
your Remedy to all my friends. . I think It's
worthy of the highest praise. B. 1,. DOO--IL.EY, Roanoke, Va."

Sufferers of Stomach, Liver and Intestinal
Ailments are not asked to take Mayr's
Wonderful Stomach Remedy for weeks and
months before they feel benefited. Just try
one dose? which should make you feel better
in health, convince you that you will soon
be well and strong, free you from oain and
suffering and give you a sound ana healthy
Stomach, as it has done in thousands of other
cases. Wherever it is taken you will hearnothing but the highest praise. Go to your
druggist?ask him about the great results it
has been accomplishing in cases of people he
knows or send to Geo. H. Mayr, Mfg. Chem-ist, 154-156 Whiting St., Chicago, 111., for a
tree book on Stomach Ailments and many
grateful letters from people who hare been
restored.

?For sale in Hickory by C. M. Shu-
ford and druggists everywhere.

Changeable Clinate
IS A CONSTANT THRSAT TO TH*

HEALTH OF THE PEOPLS.

Dr. Hartman, of Colombo®, Ohio,
discusses an Important health topic.
Be saya:

Yes, it Is the climate, not the germa,
that we have to fear In this country.

The germs are present, to be sure,

and are of some significance ia
diagnosis. Climate, a changeable
climate, Is the true cause of diseese.
The atmospherio pressure varies, the
humidity of the atmosphere changes.

Every day the temperature rises and
falls. All this presents to the body
very great trials to adjust to.

The area of high pressure forms Ini
the northwest. Moves rapidly south-
east, subjecting millions of our
population to its Influence. The re-
sult is, thousands upon thousands of
people catch cold. A small per cent,

of these thousands do not get well of
their cold. It goes Int® pneumonia.

orNchronlo catarrh, or bronchitis, or
laryngitis, or pleurisy.

Now, what I am getting at Is this.
Thes6 climatic changes are Inevitable.
No one can prevent them. The very

best we car, do is to prepare fer
them, defp&d. ourselves against them.

Good health is the best preventive.

The very beac. Vigorous health, witii
excess vitality, this is Nature's own
preventive and protection.

We do hot all have this* bowers®.
Some of us.must have assistance.
The assistance that I use for myself,

would recommend for my friends to
use, my neighbors and my country-
men, is Pe*xu-na. Keep Pe-ru-na in
the house. -

If the children Indicate they ara
catching cokt, give them Pe-ru-na.

If the pa« nts, the grandfather or
grandmother, present those symptoms
that are so veil known which precede

a cold, a lev doses of Pe-ru-na and
the deed is dme.

Some peoi le are Terr subject to
colds. Otha» s> Who have weak lungs
and are timid about our winter
weather, t*kd Pe-ru-na off and on
during the -whole winter season.
The plan is.e good one. The medicine
is inexpensive.' It does no poasibls
harm to the system. It keepe the
appetite regular and keen. It as-
sists digestion and helps the user
through the Inclement weather of
winter. , .

|CAT'S PAW
H . NON-SLIP J

RUBBERVQT HEELS
WE ttCHT WEIGrIT

II A £UST,C
|

The Ctfs raw
Prinnts Slipping

INSIST ON CAT'S PAW He CM l
TME H«H£ IS EASY TO RE -

MEMBER ALL DEALERS %«\u25a0£
SO CENTS ATTACHED #

fVst>r Rutbf r Co IPS F«d«nl St .Boston. I

Theseare the kind of Rubber He
ou get when we put them on, and
we put 'em on to stay, too. We have
them in black and tan rubber. All
work called for and delivered.

F. M. Thompson
Phone 106

I Are Yeu a Woman?

Mi
1 The Woman 1

! Tonic

7M SALE II JUL fMHBI^

iT~I
New Double Daily Service

VIA
! Piedmont & Northern Lines

AND
Carolina & North-Western

Railway Companv.
Lv. HICKORY Ar

J 7.47 a.m. 11.45 a.m.
2.30 p.m. 5.35 p.m
Ar. GASTONIA LV.
10.00 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
4.40 p. ra. 3.10 p.m.

Between Gastonia and Charlotte.
Effective Sunday Sept. 28th 1913.

Lv. Gastonia Ar. Gastonia
No. 2 7.00 a. m. No. 1 7.55 a. m.
" 4 8.15 " "3 9.15 »

' " 6 9.30 ?? " 5 10.15 ?«

«? 8 10.20 " "7 11.50 "

" 10 11.55 " "9 12.45 p.m.
"I 2 12.50 p.m. "111.55 "

"16 2.00 " "15 2.55 "

"R8 3.10 " "17 4.40 "

"20 500 '« "

H 5.35 "

"22 6.45 " '*2 L 7.45 "

"24 9.30 " "23 10.30 "

"16 11100 " "25 11.59 "

The above schedule, figures and r onnection pub-
lished only as information and are n guaranteed

C. V. PALMER. Gen. Pa*. Agent
Charlotte. N. C.

E. O. JENNINGS, Com.
| Gastonia N. C.

When you know an item of IMH
call 37. .

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

NOTICE!
Sale of Valuable Real Estate in the

City of Hickory.

WHEREAS ou the 16th day ofApril,
1909, K. A. Price and Ressie P. Price,

bi» wife, executed that certain deed
of trust to G. R. Wootten, Trustee,
registered In Book 77, page 486, in the
ofiice of the Register of ;i*eeds for Ca-
tawba County, to secure tha payment
of the principal and Interest of a cer-
tain bond or note that day given by

said parties to the First Building &

Loan Association of Hickory:
AND WHEREAS on the 30th day

of November, 19f2, K. A. Price Res-
sie Price, ids wife, executed that cer-
tain deed of trust to G. R. Woot ten,

trustee, registered in Book 96, page
57u, in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Catawba County, to secure
the payment of the principal and In-
terest of a certain boud or note that
day given by said parties,to the First
Building Building Se Loan Association
of Hickory;

AN D WHEREAS default has been
rande in the payment of the weekly in
terest for the space of thirty days, am
in keeping various other stipulations
contained In said two deeds oftrust:

NOW. THEREFORE, theui design-
ed trustee, by virtue of ihe power*
contained in'the deeds of trust hero
tofore described, will sell at public
auction for cash at the steps or T» e
First National Bank of Hickory, the
place designated bv the trustee, on
SATURDAY THE 13TH DAY OF

DECEMBER, 1913,
at twelve o'clock, noon, the following
described property, to-wl*:.

Situate near the center of the City
of Hickory on the North side of Elev-
enth Avenue, adjoining tfie pant Ist
Parsonage property. Dr. J. H. Moore
and others,?beginning at* a stake in
th« Northern margiu of said Avenue,
which was formerly Atwood Street,
at the Southeast corner Of the Old
Clinard lot, which is now the Baptist
Parsonage property, and runs North
with the Old Ciiftaru line 200 feet to a
stake; thenc-e East 100 feet to the old
s;imuei Tate line, which is m w the
property of Dr. J. 11. Moor*; thence
South with said line 200 fet»t to Elev-
enth Avenue; thence West with the
Northern margin of <said Avenue lu
feet to the point of beginning. Beinj;
what is commonly known as the Old
Presbyterian Manse property.

This the 11th day of November. 1913.
G. R. WOOTTEN, Trustee.

Bagby & blackwelder, Attorneys.

SHOE SHOP
??? \u25a0 t

Want to do your work. Best work-

manship. Rear end

SOUTHWORTH'S SHOE|STORE3

S. M. MURPHY

; After-Supper Games
Are best by Rayo-Hght Kerosene k

f light saves young eyes that a*e J
A priceless. 3j 5
r The Rayo Lamp is the best kerosene ?

J lamp mads. No smell, no bother. Easy * 0
w to clean and rowish?can be lighted with- 0
N out removing chimney or shade. A

9 Dealers wmywhcre, or write A
'A for descriptive circular W

f
A STANDARD OIL COMPANY i

§ WMkbitatD. C («?*.!?»??*) CWlotto. N.C f* RlehmooOb. BALTIMORE CWrimZm, W.Vo. "i
P Norfolk, V«. CWISoSs. C A

CITYFEED COMPANY
FOR GOOD FEED 1 }

Cotton seed meal, hulls and dairy feeds a spe-
cialty. We also carry a full line of seed |
oats, clover and grass seeds.|Get ourgprices J
before buying. ?

PHONE NO. 271 »

L-. L,. Moss, Cabinet Shop
I can furuish building material for any kind of a job alt

lirst class work and will save you money.
See L. L. Moss before you close your bids.

F»hotle 173 L.

North Carolina ? Notice of Lot
Catawba County, > Sale.

Notice Is nereby given UUhe P
#
U °'.J C

(hat the undersized executor or the

last will and testament of .Amanda
Pope, deceased, under and by virtue

of an order of the Superior Court of

Catawba county, in a certain special
proceeding, entitled, Chas. exe-
cutor, vs Clarence Pope, Lee Pope and
others, for the purpose of securing as-
sets with which to pay debts, and

which order and decree was signed by

the clerk of the Superior Court or
[ iwba county, on the 29th day of Sep-

iember, 1913, authorizing the sale or
, he said premises for the purposes set

out in the complaint.
Therefore in persuance to said order

I. Chas. Pope, executor, will on the

27th day of December, 1913, in front

of the Post Ortlce in the city of Hick-
ory, at two o'clock, p. m., sell at pub-
iicoutcry to the highest bidder lor

cash ttie'follo wing described real estate
containing a idee modem residence:
It being a certain tract or pare®' of
and situated in the city of Hickory,

Oatawba county, North Carolina, ad-
| lining the lands of J. D. Elliott, P.

A Setzer, and Huffman heirs, (partof
Max Cline estate) and others, bounded
aid described as follows, viz: Lyinjt
on the west side of a new street, known
as Shell street, beginning at a stone iu

ne middle of said street, and running

onth 3}4 wp&t 102 feet to a stone;

Thence north 86H west 335 feet to
a stone; Thence, nonh east 102 5-6
feet to a stone in Huffman's line;
L'lience south a 6 east feet to the
beginning, containing % acres, (more
or less.

This to be tinal sale of the premiw
above named property flrst sale of
Nov. Bth having been left open 2o
davs for bid to be raised.

This the 27th day of November, 1913.
CHAS. PO E, Commissioner.

D. L. Russell, Atty.

Cost of Living Re-
duced by

TOLEDO SCALES
When buying groceries and meats

laok on the scales for these signs?-
"Toledo," "No Springs" "Honest
Weight." J*J

Write for illustrated catalogue, free.

TOLEDO SCALE CO.
Maker* of Hon*«t Scale*. Toledo, Ohio

To Care a Cold ia Oa« Day
Take LAXATIVEBROKO Quinine. Itatop* the
Coach tad Headache %p<l work* off the Cold.
BracfitU reload «aoney if it fails to cure.

B. w. (IBOTX S aicaator* o» hc# box. ZSc.

WHENEVER YBU NEED
A GENERAL TONIC - TIE GROVE'S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up

the Whole System, For Grown People and Children.

You know what you are taking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
U the formula is printed on every label showing that it contains the well known
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It is as strong as the strongest bitter
tonic and is in Tasteless Form. It has no equal for Malaria; Chills and Fever,
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging.
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and
purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengthened
No family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it; 50c.

A MASTER-MODEL
OF THE .

¥> AVA T stand ard
tv! KJ X-fVL'TYPEWRITER

One Standard Mode! for all Purposes

HAS TWO-COLOR RIBBON, BACK-SPACER, TABULATOR
and many new and valuable i atented feature's that other typewriters do nut

have

PRICE, $75
Wrile for "The Royal Book," or send for a "Royal man"

ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY
ROYAL TYPEWRITER BUILDING

' ' . ? NEW YORK

DEAL and LEONARD, Local Representatives
Hickory, : : , : : \u25a0 Nqrth Carolina

PHONE 327J. .

-

- \u25a0 PHONE 293

\u27133>Ply Rubber Roofing ISDS $122 ROLL|P
Enallsaft low-cc*t Roofing (or barns, pack houses, dairies, com cribs, sheds, etc. Gives y

broWcUo* equal to hifhest-priwxl rubber roofing. Exactly same as our regular Spotless
Roofing woept in shorter lengths ?two to fivepieces in roll. In making our Rubber Roof- f{onE;f*S
iag, if? defect occurs, the bad piece is cwt out and destroyed, leaving & short length ofper-
fectly good Roofing celled a mill end. Prices on mill ends are less than for fulilength Roof-

"

1G .\u25a0]
lag. Put up inrolls containing enough to lay one hundred square feet and allow for laps. "

Furnished with nails and cement. Guaranteed satis-
S factory: 1-P1y,351b5.,73c; 2-Ply, 45lbs, #9c;3-Ply, ><o TAR

55 lbs., Sl.£3 per roll. Quick Shipment frcm Rich-
mond; littlefreight. .Free Samples and Catalog.

It's Really Appetizing
\u2666 ...

*

INVIGORATING

HEALTHFUL

GOCD TO THE LAST DROP

IN BOTTLES, sc.

PEPSI-COLA Bottling Company

We Will Renew
burned out lamps free of charge
for our consumers.

This is more than your dealer
will do for your oil lamps? so
get wise.

Use electric lights

Thornton Light & Power Co.

Hickory Manufacturing Co.
HICKORY, N. C.

MANUFACTURERS CF

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, |j
Mantes, Moulding, Lumber, Etc.

FINE HARDWOOD WORK A SPECIALTY |

SEND US YOUR PLANS FOR ESTIMATES
iWrite for Catalogue and Prices
I

PHONE No. 16.


